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Congressman 
Hits Court On 
Released-Time 
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Holy Lflnd Easter Proves 
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£Mttr4n t|j« Holy City, Ktnrea 
fcy--kWW>irTl«rtruction «ml Ktir-
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customary seven Mrmoiu In «s 
4W|riy Janf u«ge*-w«i preached. 

The Holy Saturday midnight 
<tkfbraiJon o< th« PonOUcaf Ma-
tlni wai reitrlcted to the clergy 
actually participating In this »ol-
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be on the itreeu ot the Old City 
between the hours of 10 p. m. and 
ft ». ro. 

Pontifical Mass at the Tomb 
of Christ on Easter morning was 
celebrated as usual, but without 
that gladsome note always as
sociated with Easter in this city 
ol the Resurrection. 

To Biihops Voided 
Ktttubwrgh — (RNS) — Nego

tiations for the transfer ot the 
Grand Hotel in St. Andrews, 
Fits, for conversion into a Cath-
olio training college, have been 

« St. saviours. g M t o ( t n e h o t e , W M v e t o e d 

by thr QTown Council after that 
W&y feceTveE'lKe petltloh. The 
^Catholic hierarchy, which origin-
ally purchased the hotel for 
|320,00O with the consent ot 
government authorities, has the 
right to appeal the Council veto 
,to_tha~Secretary~ of- State- tor-
Scotland. 

India Bishops 
Give Pastoral 
On Communism 

Kotfayam, India—SiihojHi and 
officials of the fix Latin Rites 
Sees in Malabar province have 
Issued a Joint pastoral containing 
a sharp denunciation ot Com-
mvm\im and urging the faithful 
to counteract propagandists ot 
this "atheistic philosophy." 

This indictment cornea at a, 
time when Communist agents 
arc making an all-out effort to 
win the sympathies of the pov
erty-stricken masses in India and 
when heads of other religious 
communities are eager to have 
the Catholic Church take leader
ship in fighting the Communist 
menace. 

Branding Red a g e n t s as 
"wolves in sheep's clothing" 
who disguise their doctrines as 
"only a humanitariaj movement 
attempting to better the condi
tion of the poor," the statement 
asks Catholics to dissuade peo
ple from attending Communist 
meetings, parades and lectures; 
to expose' the vain promises ot 
Communism through meetings, 
lectures end study clubs, and to 
combat if by bringing as many 
persons as possible to the prac
tice) of religion and by observing 
Christian charity In all dealings. 

T l » STATEMENT was sign
ed by the Bishops of Cochin, 
Kottsr, CJullon and Trivsndrum; 
the Administrator Apostolic ot 
Vljayapuram. and the Vicar Gen-
ewr^vHrapaly. : V -

Communlsm is "a very mili
tant atheism, denying the exist
ence of God and an Immortal 
*wuV • "thereby denying man's 
eternal destiny and the need of 
religion and morality," the pas-
torft'itaias. ft addsi "CJonumv 
nism vlewi man as a mere ani
mal governed by material laws 
and destined to serve merely ma
terial ends. Hence, most logic
ally It despises the human In
dividual and is prepared to sac
rifice any number of Individual* 
. . . It fosters hatred and class-
war as nature's means of prog
ress, and plots to bring about 
world-wide revolution and blood-. 

ĥ«ajTatttrby»ir̂ n»̂ »holî vi: 
Uzed order built on faith In God 
and love ot neighbor. And 
eventually Instead of redeeming 
Its promiaea to the masses it 
completely betrays their cause, 
sacrificing them mercilessly to 
the idol of the totalitarian 
atate." 
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Mortal Sin To Join 
Reds, Cardinal Says 

Vatican 0iy^- (Rsdfo, $C> ~-®fe Eminence Eugene 
Cardinal Tisserant, Bishop of Porto and Santa Rutlna, a sub
urban gee ot Rome, hag to)d his faithful that atheistic Com-
"l""""'""1""" "'""' ' '.••'•——-— rminism is thê  gravest menace 

to Christian civilization in the 

IN ARCHIEPISCOPAL SEE 

Quaker Vatican Editor 
London—(RNS) —Dr. Ernest 

-liW$». vsufc-Somerenj a Quaker 
scientist, has been named editor 
for the British Empire of Spec-
trochlmica Acta, international re
search journal published by the 
Vatican Observatory. 

REMODEL NOW 

at Special, 
Off-Season Prices 

A Smart New 

Cape or Jacket 
from your old fur coat. 

dashing sling cape . . . 
a stunning cocoon wrap 
or flared jacket Shafer 

wit ^§f<H!ffi 3?our ttu coat into my one 
$t telifgh fashion stylings NOW - at 
qti&Fdfaaum prfcm Minor'tar cc*at 
iepaii'S! |oo, at reasonable cost. Estimates 
VithqttCobiigatioii. 
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CARD. TISSERANT 

Named to Air Board 
Washington — (NO — Joseph 

J, O'Connell, Jr„ has been, chosen 
by President Harry S. Truman 
to be chairman of the Civil Aer
onautics Board. 

Moral Politics 
Urged by Pope 

/atican City — (NO — Chris
tian students of political science 
must enter politics snd try to 
establish a world order based on 
moral principles; they .are blame
worthy if they abandon the field 
to those who are unwo-thy or 
Incftuble, , His ̂ Holiness Pope 
Pius XH told a group of political 
science students In an audience 
here. 

"Your training as political sci
ence itudenta and your experi
ence as political men enable Us 
to expect ot you, and depend on 
you, to be valiant collaborators 
of rebirth and of spiritual, so-
elaJj-^TKnTUVieygiour-and; tern? 
poral prosperity in your coun
tries," the Pontiff told them. 

"Let the timid bo dismayed; 
let the agitators wretchedly play 
with words — their play suc
ceeded <n well in the oast that 
they are permitted to continue 
even now. But Is it just and 
praiseworthy that you keep 
yourselves above occasional quar
rels which embitter party strug
gles so that you can remain firm
ly united on essential points of 
Justice, charity and Christian 
wisdom. 

Plus .20'i> tax 

Regularly 3.00 each 

TWO FAMOUS CREAMS 
BY ) LEABETH ARDEN 

nlstory of the Church. 
' He made this declaration In 
an 1,800-word circular letter sent 
to the clergy of his diocese. The 
Cardinal also sent a separate 
communique, summarizing the 
points of the letter, to be read 
to the faithful of his diocese. 

In these documents hr French-
born Cardinal warns his faithful 
that to become a member of the 
Communist party or to carry on 
communist propaganda and in
duce others to join the move
ment is a mortal sin and cannot 
be forgiven without first repud
iating the ideology. He also 
warns that adherents of commun
ism cannot be given Christian 
burial or be buried in consecrated 
ground. 

"I believe," the Cardinal wrote, 
"that Christian civilization haa 
never before been confronted 
with such a grave menace as ath
eistic communism, either because 
of its powerful and unscrupu
lous methods or because of the 
condition of the people who are 
Insufficiently Instructed In their 
religion, hungry In this peaceless, 
postwar period for the material 
needs of life, searching for a 
new order, and giving greater 
thought to the principles of so
cial life and class distinctions." 

OTDKJ THE dictum of Kflrl 
Marx that religion is the opium 
of the people, Cardinal Tisser
ant declared: "Nothing Is more 
logical than the repeated con
demnation of communism by the 
Church. 

Thos* Catholics -who favor and 
propagate Marxist communism 
expose themselves to perversion 
and loss ot their Xalth. cooper
ate in spreading false doctrine, 
In the denial 0/ religious truths, 
In the struggle against God and 
His Church, in the triumph of 
Immorality, evil and general dis
order, and In anarchy within 
family and country, the Cardinal 
continued,.adding^ ... — — 

"Hence, no Catholic can be a 
communist because he would 
thus find himself In strident and 
open competition with his con
science and his faith. Therefore, 
Catholics who In bad faith are 
inscribed or become members of 
the Communist party, or, worse 
still, carry on communist propa
ganda and Induce others to join, 
have committed and are commit
ting a grave sin and cannot ob
tain absolution without first re
pudiating that false ideology." 

The Moat Rev. J. tfrancis A. Hclnlyre, seated on the episcopal 
throne In hlstorlo St. Viblana'i Cathedral, Los Angeles, re
ceives from the hands of Francis Cardinal Spellman, Arch
bishop of New York, the crosier, symbol of hie offloe, at Instal
lation ceremonies there. The 61-year-oid Manhattan-born prelate 
thus became the second Archbishop of Los Angeles, succeed
ing the late Archbishop John J. CantweU. AP. (NC Photos) 

Abp. Mclntyre Installed 
As Los Angeles Prelate 

Los Angeles —(NO— On she j spiritual leader of a See extend 
Feast "of S t Joseph, foster father Ing over four South'ern'Callfomia 
of Christ, Los Angeles' 650.000 counties from San "uan Capis-
Cathollcs reveived a new Chief trano to La Purissma Conception. 
Shepherd as the Most Reverend More than 2.200 members of the 
J. Francis A. Mclntyre was In-, laity, State and city officials and 
stalled In historic St. Viblana's the former Prime Minister of 
Cathedral as the second Arch-1 Ireland. Earn on De Valera, were 
bishop of Los A-ngelcs. present for the ceremony. 

The 61-year-oid Manhattan-1 Cardinal Spellman, who ipoke 
born Prelate was guided to the 
vacant episcopal throne by His . A „ ̂  
Eminence Krancis-Cardinal SpeU~t | « **• :

l n s t a " a J ^ ceremony J n 
man, with whom ho served in * **""'" * ' "'"'", *"" «- • --
New York City for the last nine, 
years. 

Into Arhcblahop Mclntyre's 
hands, the Cardinal gave the cro-
zler, 
exercised 
ago, for 30 years by the late been like Peter, a rock to share 
Archbishop John J. CantwelL«j my burdens, UWe unto a Rosary 
The crozler was a gift to the to share my prayers. 
Archbishop from his class of 1921 "The secrets of Archbishop 
at St. Joseph's Seminary, Dun-. Mclntyre's quiet manner cloaks a 
woodie, New York. I deeply religious spirit and a 

Archbishop Mclntyre became | heart as gentle as it is generous." 

from his throne immediately af
ter the.Installation ceremony in 
tribute to Archbishop Mclntyre, 
said. "We to whom he has been 
a foster-father for 25 years •win 
ever remember and be grateful 

. , . . . . . ., .. .for his deeds and devotion . . , for 
symbol of the Jurisdiction , . ^ . , . . 
Ised here, Jp to five months | n l n e unforgettable years he has 

Ardcna Cleansing Cream 

and Ardcna Velva Cream 

A marvelous buy in two fragrant white 

creams that are wonderful for your akin! 

Freshly manufactured Cleansing Cream 

and Velva Cream packed in discontinued 

war-time containers and offered at 

a real saving for a limited time only! 

Stock up today 1 

Mall and Phone Orders, 
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COSMETICS, STREET FLOOR 
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BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH ONE OF 
ROCHESTER'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
TRANT'S ARE GIVING (WITHOUT CHARGE) 

A Special 8x10 Complimentary 
First Communion Portrait 
of Your Son or Daughter 

WITH A $2.00 PURCHASE OF VEILS, WHITE TIES, 
PRAYER BOOKS OR ROSARIES FOR 

THEIR FIRST COMMUNION 

You will receive a tpecial Portrait Bond, redeemable for 
one beautiful 8x10 portrait of >riur Son or Daughter.... 
absolutely without charge. Sittings taken at the studio at 
your convenience during regular studio hours. 

See tht Ntw 
CAM-FAST 

R O S A R I E S 
at Trent's 

Here's the ideal First 
Communion Gift that is 
destined to be treasured 
for a lifetime. Exactly 
as pictured at the right, 
a n d attractively S» f t 
boxed $ 7 t 0 0 
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Holy Rosary, onfe of Tnnfa 
Caurcft Serfrs. 

TfflS CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

mmrs 
INCORPORATED 

M Cft \tt, K.—119 Franklin St 
Free Parking Next Door 
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